ulo, Anthony Bollutoino.
Dolby Laboratories 1311
731 Sansom St., San Francisco 94111
Noise reduction equipment for audio and videotape recording, SP series for multitrack recording, outboard applications.
Staff: Stacey Rehn, Kevin Dauphinee, Joan Allen, Ed Schummer, Scott Schuman, Bill Jasper.
Dorrough Electronics 312 5221 Collier Pl., Woodland Hills, Calif. 91364
AM, AM stereo, FM and TV audio processors, stereo generator, loudness meter model.
Staff: Mike Dorrough, Kay Dorrough, Scott Stevens.
Drake-Chenault 2875 8390 Topanga Canyon Blvd., Box 1629, Canoga Park, Calif. 91304
Staff: Denny Atkins, Steve Sandman, Bob Laurence, Mike Kinosian, Frank Proctor, Joe Patrick, Len Boardman, Paul McQuillian, Franke Jolle.
Dubnar Computer Systems 1630 158 Linwood Pl., Fort Lee, N.J. 07024
Video graphics generators, color corrector computers, character generators.
Dynair Electronics 1404 5275 Market St., San Diego 92114
Routing switches, controls, machine control system, distribution equipment.
Dynatech Corp. 1114 3 New England Executive, Burlington, Mass. 01803
Eagle Syndications 2263 3412 Terry Ridge, Fort Collins, Colo. 80524
Eastman Kodak 1214 343 State St., Rochester, N.Y. 14650
ECD Industries 230 2034 Armadillo Ave., Los Angeles 90025
Camera/transmitting tubes, semiconductors, Aval Prom programer*. Staff: Anita de Villeneuve, Tim Stone, Kevin Wake, Sabi Kent, Daniel Kent.
Echolab 1510 175 Bedford Rd., Burlington, Mass. 01803
Color special effects generators, audio for video programmable audio switcher.
Econo Broadcast Service 1759
1318 Commerce Ave., Woodland, Calif. 95695
Rebuilt power tubes for AM, FM and TV.
Staff: Bill Barkley, Jean Baker, Ray Shurtz, John Sullivan, Dave Elliott, Debbie Storz, Debbie Baker.
EECO Inc. 1775 1601 E. Chestnut Ave., Santa Ana, Calif. 92702
Computer-controlled video editing system including IVE's II desktop editing system with A/B option and EMME computerized editing system with two different control devices—video editing workstation and cinematographic editing workstation for film-style editing, SMPE/EBU time code peripherals, still frame encoders and decoders for interactive laser videodisk systems.
Staff: John Ludutsky, George Swetland, Ely Chavez, Gerald Miller, George Treener.
EEG Enterprises 1155 1 Rome St., Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735
Vertical interval digital transmission equipment, closed captioning and line 21 text service data recovery decoders, computers for data transmission.
EEV 1316 7 Westchester Pl., Elmsford, N.Y. 10523
Ledicon and videocon camera tubes, amplifier klystrons for UHF transmitters, CCDs and CCD cameras, power tubes for AM and FM transmitters, 55 kW klystron.
Staff: Paul Pluiron, Tom Soldano, Mike Kirk, Vijay Patel, Jim Fisher, Dave Farrar, Mike Mandl, Tim Sheppard, Geoff Clayworth, Dave Wilcox, David Glissold, Chuck Bocan, Harry Kozicki, Don Rose, Kees Van Der Keyl.
EGG Electro-Optics 1327 35 Congress St., Salem, Mass. 01970
High intensity lighting equipment.
El Mar Plastics 2358 821 E. Aiesta Blvd., Carson, Calif. 90746
Elcom Bauer 412 6199 Warehouse Way, Sacramento, Calif. 95286
AM and FM (250W, 1 kW, 5 kW and 10kW)* transmitters. Staff: Paul Gregg, Richard Noteman, Rene Trujillo, Gina Wagner, Jim Fox.
Electra USA 1707 Box 699, Pine Brook, N.J. 07058
Staff: Donald Power, Steven Barlow, C.E. Barlow.
Electro Controls 2245 2975 S. 300 West, Salt Lake City 84115
Studio lighting and control equipment.
Electro Impulse Laboratory 117 116 Chestnut St., Box 870, Red Bank, N.J. 07701
High power RF loads, attenuators, buns and wattmeters.
Staff: Mark Rubin.
Electro-Voice 1159 600 Cecil St., Buchanan, Mich. 49107
Sentry 100EL powered studio monitor*, ELX line of broadcast electronics, ELX-1 broadcast audio mixer, other monitor systems, broadcast electronics, microphones.
Staff: Greg Silstby, Doug MacCallum, Rob Boatsman, Dave Goldschmidt.
Electrohome Ltd. 1744 809 Wellington St., North Kitchener, Ont. N2G 4J6
Video and data monitors.
Electronic Research 105A 108 Market St., Newburgh, Ind. 47630
FM panel antennas, side mount FM antennas, diplexers, field service.
Staff: Ray Ryan, Tom Stillman, Robert Rose, Bill Elmer.
Electronic Systems Lab 406A 2624 Tortuga Ln., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33312
Elicon 143 245 Viking Ave., Brea, Calif. 92621
Model 625 overhead gantry system—animatics system with graphics capability.
Staff: Peter Regla, Elizabeth Regla, Larry Farnham, Tom Francis.
EMCEE Broadcast Products 1621 Box 68, White Haven, Pa. 18661
MMDS, LPTV transmitters, ITFS transmitter and repeaters, UHF/VHF medium power transmitters.
Staff: Bob Nash, John Saul, Ron Merritt, Bob Luka, Perry Spooner, Jim DeStefano.
Emcor 429 1600 4th Ave., Rochester, Minn. 55901
Modular electronic cabinetry, EMU/RFO enclosure line*
Staff: John Horton, Mark Fritsch.
ENG Corp. 1022 2930 Cleaverdale Ave., Concord, Calif. 94502
Mobile news vans and cars.
Environmental Satellite Data 1509A 250 Ault Rd., Suitland, Md. 20746
Color Connection I and II weather graphics and production systems, weather graphics, mini-weather software.
Staff: Terry Hambrick, Walter Gilbrede, Dale Briian, Larry Hambrick.
ESE 1757, 116 142 Sierra St., El Segundo, Calif. 90245
Digital clocks, timers, time code generators, and readers, master clock systems, programmable timers.
Staff: Bob Meyers, Jerry Johnson, Bill Kaiser, Brian Way, Terry Williams, Diane Johnson, Jan Meyers, Lois Stroud, Corey Campbell.
Eventide 323 One Alson Way, Little Ferry, N.J. 07643
H969 PrePitch harmonizer*, Generation II effects software for SP2016 effects processor/revert*, H949 harmonizer pitch change, special effects and audio unit, broadcast delay device, time compression systems.
Staff: Suzanne Langle, Joseph Shapiro, James Goodman.
Excalibur Industries 1108 12427 Foothill Blvd., Lake View Terrace, Calif. 91342